Recurrent caries at crown margins: making a decision on treatment.
To evaluate dentists' treatment choices for a crowned tooth with varying degrees of recurrent caries. A total of 158 dentists participated in the study. A paper patient case (PPC) depicting a radiograph showing varying degrees of recurrent caries at the crown margin was used: PPC1 = small carious lesion away from crown margin; PPC2 = small carious lesion at crown margin; PPC3 = small carious lesion at crown margin extending onto the root, and PPC4 = large carious lesion at the margin; PPC5-PPC8 had the same carious conditions as PPC1-PPC4, respectively, but the teeth were non-vital. Participants were asked to indicate their choice of treatment from a list of options for each PPC. Crown removal tendency was computed after dichotomization of the responses for the different cases for each participant. Demographic information, educational background and practice characteristics were collected. Descriptive statistics, logistic regression analysis and paired-sample t test were used to analyse the data at a statistically significant level of p < 0.05. For PPC1 and PPC5, most of the participants recommended management without crown removal (p < 0.05). For PPC6, there was wide disagreement about management (p = 0.81). For all other PPCs, the majority of participants chose to remove the crown before making a treatment decision (p < 0.05). Logistic regression analysis showed that the size of the lesion, vitality of the tooth, participants' age as well as the undergraduate training background of dentists were factors that affected treatment decisions. The data showed a lack of agreement among dentists regarding the management of recurrent caries around crown margins. Size of the lesion, vitality of the tooth, educational training and experience appeared to be the main factors that affected their decisions.